
 
 
 
 
 

Atlantic Engineer Award Application 
Nominee 

Name: 
Company address: 

  Phone: E-mail: Fax: 
City: 
 

Postal Code: 
Nomination submitted by (if different from above) 

Name: Company: 

Email: Phone: 

City: Province: Postal Code: 

Relationship: 

1. Identify projects where the nominee actively contributed to the selection of wood or helped 
overcome any obstacles to the use of wood.  

Name: Building size: 
Location: Date Completed: Building Use: 
Name: Building size: 
Location: Date Completed: Building Use: 
Name: Building size: 
Location: Date Completed: Building Use: 
Name: Building size: 
Location: Date Completed: Building Use: 
Name: Building size: 
Location: Date Completed: Building Use: 

2. Explain why the firm has and will continue to use wood in building design.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 

3. What are some challenges that had to be overcome to permit the use of wood in their projects?  
How has the engineer continued to meet these challenges? 

 
 
 

4. How does the Nominee’s work contribute to the creation of a wood culture in Atlantic Canada?  

 

Photography:  Please include up to 10 (minimum 5) photos.  Resolution should be as high as possible and 
photography should highlight the wood elements of the building above all else.  Please include at least one 
exterior shot of the building in full profile (regardless of category). Photography becomes the property of Wood 
WORKS! And we reserve the right to use for promotional purposes.  Photography need only be submitted ONCE if 
the project is nominated in multiple categories. 
 
Submission Process: 
You may submit one project in up to Three (3) categories. Photography need only be submitted once.   
 
Step #1: Complete the form and email it to Samantha Nowlan snowlan@mlb.ca 
 
Step #2: Please label your high resolution images with the project name,  company name and location and upload 
each image individually using the file upload box on the website  
 
If you’re having difficulties or have questions please call our office 1-(902)-667-3889. 

 
Important Notes: 
• All nomination information should clearly indicate complete contact information for both the nominator and 
nominee (primary contact name, phone number and mailing address are required). 
 
• Once a nomination is submitted, it becomes the property of Wood WORKS! And will not be returned. Wood 
WORKS! Reserves the right to use submitted materials for promotional purposes.  
 
• Multiple submissions are allowed, and encouraged, but should not be grouped together. Each nomination 
must be complete in its own right, regardless of whether you are nominating one building for multiple awards, 

mailto:snowlan@mlb.ca
http://atlanticwoodworks.hopto.org/?page_id=298


 
 
 
 
 

or multiple buildings for the same award.  Each individual building can be submitted in a maximum of THREE 
categories.   
 
• Please direct all inquiries to the Atlantic Wood WORKS! Office. We will be happy to respond to any questions 
about the Wood WORKS! Project in addition to your questions concerning the Wood WORKS! Awards program, 
the nomination process, and the Awards Event. Contact Us 
 

http://atlanticwoodworks.hopto.org/?page_id=110
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